**NFF USER APPLICATION FORM (for external use only)**

*Note: The information provided will be used for application of NFF user and the related purposes only.*

### Company/Institution Particulars

Institution / Company Name: 

Department: 

Address: 

Tel. No.: 
Fax No: 

### Personal Particulars

Surname*Mr./Mrs./Ms/Miss.: 

Other name: 

Hong Kong Identity Card Number: 

Telephone No.: 

E-mail: 

Applicant’s signature: 

Dept./ Post: 

### NFF Safety Training Course for user (please √ as appropriate)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part A. Attended NFF Lab. Session?</th>
<th>Part B. Attended HSEO Classroom Session (Chemical Safety)?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Yes (Date Attended: / / ) □ No</td>
<td>□ Yes (Date Attended: / / ) □ No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part C. Attended NFF Lab. Operation Training?</th>
<th>1. Signed Clearance Form?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Yes (Date Attended: / / ) □ No</td>
<td>□ Yes □ No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project title & brief description (please attach PROCESS FLOW which conforms to the safety and cleanliness requirements of NFF):

*Main NFF facilities & materials to be used*

### Project commencing from: to:

*Authorized by*

Signature: 
Name: 
Title: 
Date: 

*Company Chop*

E-mail: 

### NFF use only

Project approved by: 
Date: 

Assigned project number: 
Card number: 

**Remarks:**
Terms & Conditions:

The testing service will be conducted on a best-effort basis in accordance with the professional expertise of the personnel conducting the testing service and the available equipment at Nanosystem Fabrication Facility ("NFF") of The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology ("HKUST").

All payments shall be paid by Client to Hong Kong University of Science and Technology R and D Corporation Limited ("RDC") by cheque made payable to “HKUST R and D Corporation Limited”, or by wire transfer to:

   Beneficiary: HKUST R and D Corporation Limited
   Bank Name: Hang Seng Bank Ltd (HKUST Branch)
   Bank Address: Room G30, HKUST, Clear Water Bay, Kowloon, Hong Kong
   Account Name: HKUST R and D Corporation Limited
   Account Number: 024-361-033988-001
   SWITF Code: HASE HKHH

The results and deliverables of the testing service are provided to the Client on an “AS IS” basis. HKUST, NFF and RDC disclaim all warranties, express or implied, including but not limited to the implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose and accepts no liability with respect to the usage and commercialization of the results and deliverables of the testing service.

The use of the results and deliverables of the testing service will be left to the discretion of the Client. HKUST, NFF and RDC are not responsible for any claims or liabilities associated, either directly or indirectly, with the use of any results and deliverables arising from the testing service by the Client, its subsidiaries, affiliates, associates, or agents.

HKUST, NFF and RDC make no warranties of non infringement with respect to any third-party rights and title, including patent and intellectual property rights, with regard to the background intellectual property of HKUST being utilized for the testing service, results and deliverables being generated from the testing service.

The Client will not refer to or use the name of HKUST, NFF, RDC or any of their employees in any literature or announcements relating to the testing service without obtaining prior written permission from RDC.